
 

 

नीराभी सचूना 
 
          सवायी डिब् फा रायनाना ऩरयसय, रक् रऩारभ, रोयटू्टय रुऑ ंइत् मादि क ऺ्र भें हवा र् 
रायण गिय् ववभबन् न ्रराय र् ऩ्  व ाानांं टीीर वुि रो छो रय) री बफक्री ह्तु साववजननर 
नीराभी दि कनांर 20.11.2017 रो 15:00 फज्              सडिरा/च्न् न–ै600 038 र् 
हादि ीवररचय अधीऺर र् रामावरम भें होिी। रुर बाय रिबि 300 भ्दि िर ीन है औय रयजवव 
भलू् म ु.1480/- ्रनत भ्दि िर ीन है।   
 
         अन् म ाततें एवं वववयण र् भरए रामावरम र् सभम हादि ीवररचय अधीऺर, सडिरा/ 
च्न् नै–38 स् सऩंरव  रयें।    

 
 

   सहामर रामवऩारर इंजीननमय/पय  
 

 

AUCTION  NOTICE 
 
 A public auction for sale of about 300 MTs approx. of wind fallen trees & branches of 

different types (excluding teak wood), lying in & around ICF premises, Kakkapallam, Korattur 

well area, etc. will be held on 20.11.2017 @ 15:00 hrs. in the Horticultural Superintendent‘s 

office ICF/Chennai-38.  The reserve price is Rs. 1480 per MT. 

 

For terms and conditions and other details contact Horticultural Superintendent / ICF, 

Chennai-38 during working days.  

 
 
 

 
 Asst.Executive Engineer/Fur  



 

 

 

 

ºÉ´ÉÉ®úÒ Êb÷¤¤ÉÉ EòÉ®úJÉÉxÉÉ, SÉäzÉè - 38 

INTEGRAL COACH FACTORY 

            Chennai 600 038 

 

No.W/W/31 Vol. XI 
                                                    ¨ÉÖJªÉ <ÆVÉÒÊxÉªÉ®ú EòÉ EòÉªÉÉÇ±ÉªÉ 

                                                   Office of the Chief Engineer 

                                                   Date: 16.10.2017  

AUCTION NOTICE 
 

1. Public auction will be conducted by Assistant Executive Engineer, Integral Coach Factory, 
Chennai-38, at 15:00 hrs on 20.11.2017 in the premises of Horticultural Superintendent’s 
Office/ICF, inside SSE/W/Gl Office, at Kambar Arangam Bus Stop, ICF, Chennai-38 for the sale of 
cutting and removal of approximately 300 MT of variety of trees at different location in ICF as 
mentioned in the Annexure - B.  The reserve price is Rs.1480/- Per MT. 
 
2. Those who are interested in bidding in the auction are requested to be present in the 
place cited above, well in time before conduct of the auction.   
 
3. The conditions of auction are also available in detail in the annexure-A enclosed. 
 
4. The ICF Administration does not accept responsibility of any kind or assistance for the 
cutting and removal of the trees from the area and the successful bidder will have to make his 
own arrangements for the same. The Administration reserves the right to accept or reject the 
higher or any bid without assigning any reason on Administrative ground. 
 
5. The tendering bidders should inspect the area, the nature and condition of the trees 
before they take part in the bidding. 
 
6. The remaining bidding amount duly adjusting the EMD should be paid by the successful 
bidder within five instalments.  Each instalment will be 1/5th of the total bidding amount which 
is to be paid in the beginning of every 15 days period and the entire lot to be cleared within two 
and half months time. 
 However, the successful bidder cannot draw more quantity of the wood than the 
amount paid.  If the successful bidder draws the full quantity of 1/5th of the lot in before time, 
he/she is permitted to pay second subscription and draw further.  If the successful bidder 
delays in drawing the material after the completion period, extension will be permitted by 
imposing penalty as per extant rules. 
 
7. The successful bidder should cut and remove only the trees that are offered for auction 
from the premises and should not cut and remove any other trees or branches from the 
premises.  The work of cutting and removal of trees should be completed within a period of 
two and half months, failing which the left out cut trees will be cleared by the department by 
other means and no refund of the amount may be paid back for the quantity left out will be 
made to him. 
 



 

 

8. The successful bidder should indemnify the Railway Administration from any liability 
that may arise from the operation of workman’s compensation Act from injuries sustained by 
him or his workmen in the course of cutting and removal of the trees from the Railway 
premises.  
 
9. The successful bidder should weigh the wooden logs and the same should be witnessed 
by representative of HS and the weighment slip should be issued by HS/ICF on removal. 
 
10. The successful bidder should weigh only the cut trees earmarked for cutting in the 
specified locations inside the Factory weighing machine in case of work inside the Factory 
premises and outside machines duly witnessed by the RPF and Stock-Verifier in the presence of 
HS/ICF.        
 

                                                          
ASST.EXECUTIVE ENGINEER/Fur 

 
for more details :Contact : Insp/ Afforestration/ICF.  www.icf.indian railways. gov. in 

 
 

http://www.icf.indian/

